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RUSSIA THREATENS REPRISALS AGAINST NORWAY

ill HHEH Jr-

British Troogis
Seek To Qimtl
The Egyptia§s

(By United Pre*#-
British troops went w action

the Suez Canal Zone todjiy against
Egyptian rioters.

A British military spokesman
said the troops were in action in
Ismailia, just south of Port Said,
quelling disorders
when a mob set fire to a British
service post exchange. A*>. -

The spokesman said he Afaf “no
idea of the number of cplupties,

He said Egyptian had
adopted a passive role. sfafgtUM by
Iduring the disorders.

The Cairo newspaper. Hpßalagh.
organ of the govemiiw ' Wafdist
Party, said the Ismailia iHlui* set
fire to some British AruXequip-
ment. Trucks also were' ||BK|ll i» il
and fired, it said. " HMp

An Egyptian Army unit was sent
to Ismailia to reinforce security
forces, the newspaper said. '

TO JUNK TREAT*!
The rioting followed the Egyptian

Parliament’s approval last ught of
the government’s plan to JUnk the
1936 Anglo-Egyptian treaty under
which Britain keeps forces in the
canal zone.

The Parliament also approved
government action to (Ait thewflan
under the Egyptian crown of King
Farouk. This would end aa M99
agreement under which Britain and
Egypt shared in the administration
of the Sudan.

OTHER DEVELOPMENT*1. Some 70.000 nationalists defied
a police ban on demonstrations and
a state of emergency to surge
through downtown Cairo in anti-
British demonstrations.

2. The newspaper A1 Balagb said
the government had put off com-

(Continued On Page TbMj

.District
Meeting Set

Judge R. Hunt Parker will be
the principal speaker at the an-
nual meeting of the Fourth Dis-
trict;Kar Association at the Golds- !
boro-Country Club on Friday, Oct.
19,'it-was. announced toddy. The
meeting begins at 6:30 p. m.

Attorneys from Wayne County-
will be hosts to members from the
other counties in the district,
Chatham. Lee, Johnston and Har-
nett. Attorney Cecil O. Best of
Goldsboro is president of the dis-
trict. Judge H. Paul Strickland is
secretary-treasurer and I. R. Wil-
liams is representative on the State
Council.

AIDING CAMPBELL DRIVE Members of A voluntary committee of the Piney Grove Church are
shown at a dinner meeting held to decide on s ome campaigning for the Campbell College ex-
pansion drive. After the meeting in the Fuquay G old Leaf Restaurant, the group got busy and raised
sixteen hundred dollars in pledges, some of it pa id at once. They expect to raise about two thousand
dollars as their part In the fund campaign. (Daily Record photo).

Violation Os f|
Paris Treaty j
Is Charged

LONDON. (UP Rus-
sia formally threatened re-
prisals today if Norway per-
mits the North Atlantic Pact
organization to establish
bases on Spitzbergen and
Bear islands.

The Soviets charged that Norway
already has violated a nine-power ,
treaty signed in Paris Feb. 9. 1939,
by agreeing to place the two
strategic Arctic islands within the
“competence” of the commander
of the Eastern defense forces.

The Soviet warning was contain-
ed in a stiff note handed the Nor-
wegian ambassador in Moscow yes-
terday by Foreign Minister Andrei
Vishinsky.

CLAIM WAR PREPARATION
It accused Norway of permitting

Norwegian territory to be used fur
the preparation of war against the
Soviet Union and also charged the
Norwegions with carrying out a
“vast” military program of their
own.

The note berated Norway for
joining the Atlantic Pact. It said
that the Norwegians had assured
Russia in a note on Feb. 15, 1929,
that they never would concur in a
policy aggressive to the Soviet
Union and never would permit
Norwegian territory to be used for
such purposes.

The Soviets were particularly
sharp in their references to the
status of Spitzbergen, which lies
midway between the North Pole
and the northern tip of Norway,
and Bear Island, another 140 miles
to the south.

The islands represent the hot
Western islands on the Arctic ap-
proaches to the Soviet Union. From
Alaska to Spitzbergen it is only

2.000 miles across the polar re-
gions. and from Spitzbergen to
Leningrad. I*oo miles.

ocjrunro last war
'

Germany seized and_occupta< g
(Contilined Ob Page Three) f

Lee Is Sworn JI
As New Lawyer j

Harry McCauley Lee, son of Dr. |
and Mrs.. J. M. Lee of Newton |
Grove, was sworn in as a member ]
of the North Carolina Bar in 3
ceremonies held Monday afternoon jl
in Harnett County Court house to |
Lillington.

I«e was presented by Clerk of s
the Court Robert Morgan, *.(«s• ,-3
er classmate at Wake ForW^Go)k
lege, and took his «ath *Jgfore
Judge Howard G. Godwin.he J
young attorney was formally wet-
corned on behalf of the HIBMMta|
County Bar Association by Frkdk- |
lin Dupree, prominent Angler at-
tomey. ... '1

The new laywer attended Camp- |
bell College. Buie’s Creek and was %
graduated from Wake Forest Col- :|
lege and Wake Forest Law SdhooL
He passed the North Carolina Bair J
Association in August ’but is aejf-
vinv as teacher and coach at the ]
Angier school. Recently. Lee waa I
married to the former Miss Mary |
Lee Thompson of Chapel Hill
is also a member of the Angler |
faculty.

REHEARSING FOR THE PLAT Shown are members of the cast who were at the rehearsal last
night for the Little Theatre production “My Brother” which is to be presented here Thnursday
and Friday. Seated are, left to right: David Pope, Mrs. A1 Wuilenwaber, Mrs. Nathan Canada), andEugene Huggins. Standing, left to right; Katherine White, Peggy Ruth Barfield, O. M. Leslie,
Effle Lon McLean and Electa Maynard. Members of the cast not present when the picture was
taken are, Charles Johnson, Libby Raynor, Faye Godwin, Floyd Furr and Mrs. Wilma O’Brien. (Daily
Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

City Board Discusses Water
Joyr Ridgway
In Conference
.TOKYO - -Jim — Vice Adm. iO.

•Aimer Joy. head of the Unifad
Nation* armistice team, flew Hire
WW for an urgent conference
With Oen. Matthew B. Ridgway on
the deadlock preventing resump-
tion of Korean truce talks.

Th» Communists came up with a
new proposal at Tuesday’s liaisoh
meeting In Pamunjon, Korea, hutit left the armistice talks as far
from resumption as before.

BEDB REJECT DEMAND

The Reds rejected a U. N. de-
mand for a reduction in the con-
ference neutral zone and proposed
instead its "substantial enlarge-
ment”, a U. N. command announce-
ment said. The proposal would
increase to about 17$ square miles
the area -in which incidents could
occur.

The liaison oiticen- nevertheless
will try again at 10 a. m. Wednes-
day $ p. m. Tufesday to “reconcile
the divergent views”, the U. N.
announcement said.

.
. • .t

LOftGC TO MEET

There will be-a stated commun-
ication of Palmyra Lodge number
147 tonight at 7:30 o'clock. There
will be work in the Entered Ap-
prentice Degree. Visiting Master
Masons are cordially invited to at-
tend.

Frankie's Wife Seeks
Divorce; Can Wed Ava

R. C. Cannady
WillHead Yam
MartAtßenson

R. C. Cannady of Four Oaks
has been elected president of the
Benson Yam Market. \
* ’Ae.election’ of new tffffcera took
place at a meeting held yester-
day afternoon. The Dunn and Ben-
son potato markets were recently
consolidated and are now operating
together at Benson as the Benson
Yam Market. ,

Samuel Godwin, of Benson, was
elected vice president, of the or-
ganization. and C. O. Barefcfot of
Benson wanamed secretary-treas-
urer. Herman Andrews of Mt. Olive'
was nam»d assistant secretary-V
treasurer.

The board of director will be
made up of the buyer*, and mem-
bers of the market^

Prices were good dj£ the mar-
ket today, ranging from $2.55 to
$3.80 per bushel. >

Water was the main subject of
discussion at the meeting of she
Dunn Town Board last night. Most
of the petitioners who appeared
before the board asked for some
aid with reference to water.

John Hodges told the board that
his last bill for water was out .of
all proportion to his previous
bills for this commodity. He had
discovered a leak, however, which

accounted for this.

He had been ill, ht said, but at-
tepdsntA at the server station he
operates on the ErWin Highway
had noted that the grease pit was
continually flooded, although there
had been no rain.

Cutting the brush behind the
station revealed the leak in the
water pipe where it entered the
building.

The board decided as a matter
A policy, that in cases where the
IRtter bill increased more tjkan 300
Imnt in three months, the' con-
sumer would be allowed to purchase
the vjgter at half price.

Joeijjgpung appeared before the
board-;s*g|l asked that water and
sewer lines ‘be installed on General
Lee Avenue in places where they
were not available at present.

SURVEY ORDERED
The board instructed City Man-

ager O. O. Manning to make a
survey of the section and report,
together with recommendation* at
the next meeting.

Another matter of policy with
respect to water, determined by the
board was that in case persons
desired relief due to low presStre,
the cost of installation should be
borne by the consumer.

As an example, where it is neces-
sary to cut pavemeht for an inst-
allation the charge is $25; on a
dirt street, $lO. To this, of course,
is added any needed materials such
as pipe, joints, etc.

Commissioner R. G. Tart was
appointed to the post of Mayoc
pro-tem, to take the place of
Mayor Ralph Hanna in case of
need. ,

This was the shortest session
the board has had recently, and
the meeting was adjourned at
about 10:00 p, m.

Campaign Car
Is Overhauled
For President

WASHINGTON (01 President
Truman’s whistle-stop campaign,
private car has been sdnt for over-
haul and it looks Uke a swing
around the country is in the works.

The car was slipped quietly into

the Lexington, Ky„ Signal Corps
depot a few days ago. It was ticket-
ed for overtiaul of the loud speaker
system which the signal men in-
stalled for Mr. Truman in the
spring of 1948.

That 1948 Job was known as
Operation Hush-Hush around Lex-
ington. Depot officers were forbid-
den to discuss it with outsiders and
were warned especially, against
letting newspapers know the work
was being done.

The work was the tip-off on Mr.
Truman’s pre-convention campaign
in 1948.

WHISTLE-STOP TOUR
The overhaul now underway sug-

gests that the president plans to go
to the country again after Congress
adjourns. The end may came this

The President had on-again-off-
agaln plans for months for such a
rail journey. Democratic Chairman
William M. Boyle, Jr., persuaded
the President to hold off. Now
Boyle is out of office, subject to
the formality of national commit-
tee acceptance of his resignation,
opposition to a whistle-stop journey
may have disappeared.

Furthermore, Mr. Truman very
likely feels that he has some ex-
plaining to do to the country. He
will be eager to explain away the

(Centinaed On Fage Three)

HOLLYWOOD (W —Mrs. Frank
Sinatra, who married a little-
known band singer 12 years ago
and »#• him climb to totaroa-
ttnnal fame’as a "swoon crooner”
charged him with “extreme men-
tal cruelty” today in a divorce
suit clearing the way for his mar-
riage to screen siren Ava Gard-
ner.

Mrs. Sinatra’s attorney, Bernard
Silbert, filed her long-anticipated
divorce yesterday in nearby Santa
Monica, less than a month after
the crooner filed suit for a Ne-
vada divorce.

Silbert said Mrs. Sinatra’s suit
would come to trial “in about .three
weeks.” When she receives her in-
terlocutory decree, the bow-tied
singer can obtain his Nevada de-
cree.

TO WED LUSCIOUS AVA

Sinatra admitted he manned
Ja marry Min Gardner & soon
as he received his divorce. Be later
acceded to his wife’s demand tha't
she be allowed to obtain an in-
terlocutory decree in‘ California
first.

Mrs. Sinatra requested only “rea-
sonable siipport” in her suit and
asked for custody of their three
children,
and Christina, 3.

In a previous prqperty settlement
Mrs. Sinatra was awarded 34
shares of stock in the Sinatra Mus-
ic. Carp., one-third of his income
up to $150,000 annually and ,10 per
cent of the next $150,000. In no
case is she to receive less than
SI,OOO a month.

Dunn-Erwin To Get
Better Bus Service Taft Announces

WASHINGTON (W-Sen. Robert
A. Taft (R-O) formally announc-
ed today that he will be a candi-
date for the 1952 Republican presi-
dential -nomination.

He also announced that he will
enter the OOP presidential prom-
ary in Wisconsin next April as well
as the primary in his home state of
Ohio.

Taft’s announcement was made
at a news conference attended by
more than 100 reporters in the
high-ceiling Republican conference
room of the Senate Office Building.

DIRECTS POLICY
It is the same room from which

“Mr. Republican" has directed Sen-

ate Republicans for years as head
of their policy committee.

“I am going to run because
I believe I can conduct the
only kind of campaign that will
elect a Republican to office,”
Taft said. x

While he will be the candidate of
the OOP faction opposing the nom-
ination of Oen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower. Taft said he would not com-
ment on any other possible candi-
dates for the nomination.

Eisenhower’s backers actively con-
sidering the opening of their own
campaign headquarters, in Kansas
probably in Topeka, and in Wash-

(Continued On Pag* Three)

Improved bus service between
Dunn and Erwin, guaranteeing
commuters' and other continuous
ftnd steady service, was announced
today by Southern Coach" Company.

A joint announcement was made
this morning by Stacey W. Wade of

Raleigh, president of the company,
and Louis Wade of Durham, gen-
eral manager of the company.

The stepped-up schedule, which
has already been approved by the
State Utilities Commission, will fill
the gap left by the Safeway Sur-
burban Bus Lines, which has ceased
operation.

Southern Coach Company, which
formerly operated as the Durham-
Dunn Bus Company until its op-
erations were expanded to take in
greater territory, has had a Dunn-
Erwin franchise all along, but step-
ped aside for the local company

when It was formed.
“We are extremely anxious, to

provide citizens of Dunn and Er-
win the very finest bus service pos-
sible because we know of the great
necessity for . transportation be-
tween these two communities."

15 TRIPS MAILT
The new schedule provides 15-

round trips dally between Dunn
and Erwin and on Saturdays ser-
vice every half-hour from noon un-
til 8 p. m. ’

Daily schedules run from 8 a. m.
until 12:30 p. m.

On Saturdays, buses will leave*
Dunn at 13:30 and every half hour
until 8 p. m in addition to the
regular schedule. These same buses
will leave Erwin for the return trip
every half hour, beginning at 13:15
o’clock. .

•; > A new innovation is the sale of
commuter tickets, which are offer-
ed at reduced rates and are good

Southern Coach Company, one of

Fluoridation Helps
Prevent Tooth Decay Compton Addresses

Boy Scout LeadersBULLETINS
WASHINGTON. (UP) The House Armed Services

Committee voted 24 to 0 today to approve a 10 per cent
acroes-the-board pay increase for members of the armed
services.

' UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UP) Dr. Frank Gra-
ham, former Senator from North Carolina, is scheduled to
report this week on his efforts—reportedly fruitless—to
bring India and Pakistan into agreement.

LONDON. (UP) The Foreign Office announced
tonight that Britain would send troop reinforcements to
the Sues Canal Zone. .

LUSANNE, Switswian*,' (CP) -A Swfes federal
court today sentenceed Charles Davis, 23-year-oM Ameri-
can Negro, to eight months in jail and expulsion from the
country for gathering political information about United

v jv i¦ .
—~z.A-:A)h:1

the Democratic'National Commlxtee. " */.• ¦'
IV7IAIVXX (UP) Arthur comes to
s*f '

Editor's Note: Effectiveness of
fluoridating public water sup-

among children has aroused na-

with fluorine. The gnat explorer
came upon it in China" In the first
recorded repm-t about the 'chemi-
cal be wrote that it damaged his
horses’ hoofs.

But, by no means, is all the
fluorine in Chiba. In fact, it is
found in many parts of the world.
It it IS times as abundant as lead
and throe times as abundant as

dtartlho hrlTnJiffr^mpurims

1908, and, under the leadership of
Dr. Frederick 8 McKay, set about
to find out what caused the town’s
children to have mottled (stained
and notched) teeth.
. At his own expense. Dr. McKay

started riding around the country
to try to find the answer. He found
one town where the children did
not have mottled teeth. Nearby
were a dosen communities where
the children had severe cases of
stained teeth. The only apparent
difference between the town whose
children were free of mottling and

. the other communities was that It
had a different source of water,

i Dr. McKay consulted Dr.- Greene
Vardiman Black, the great Chi-

i cago dental scientist. They made
: studies in. Colorado, South Dakota.

Arison* and Arkansas. They found
; several towns where children’s

i teeth became mottled after sources

•Markets*
DUNN TOBACCO MARKET

Good sales were reported this
morning at Dunn’s tobacco ware-
houses as the season's total con-
tinued to climb.

Through yestesrday, the market
had sold a total of 7,377,420 pounds
for $3,701,008.43. an average of
150.17.

Yesterday, the market sold 172,956
pounds for $99*29*4.

Os this amount, the Growers
sold 46*43 pounds for $27,441.78,
an average of $5933, and the Blg-
-4 sold 136,614 pounds for $72,483.08,
sn average of $57.25.

_
M

RALEIGH UK-Today’s opening
cotton quotations, based on 1 1-33
Inch staple length: •>

Dunn: Middling 38*0; stiret low
middling, 35.59.

low middling, 35.75 ’

low middling, 36.50. ’

COTTOfc EXCHANGE

At a dinner meeting of the Bar- i
nett County District Committee,
Boy Scouts of America, at Angler I
last night, W. Y. Compton of
Raleigh, scout executive of Oooon-
eechee Council, outlined plans for
a three-year program which will
start January 1.

The plan contemplates fully fun-
ctioning manpower, a quality pro-
gram for the boys, and increased
membership. It is hoped that by
the end of the three years every

leaders, aMeJto sort^of
of tocamptng

11

tnd outdoor'lctlvlty. I

"*
«

* ",: . hfe

I “sherrifs’ stars” in recognition <3?
theif accomplishment in trußfaK

Irecruits. Troops will be sm|
streamers for their troop
signifying their success in putttoß
over the various objectives 61 tl
master plan.

All of the above activity ogß
K° B?uC,

annual budget of


